
Communiqué
TO:       All Hospital Staff 

DATE:  July 07, 2020 

FROM:  Bob Swiatoschik, Director of IT 

RE:   Upgrades to Access StoreFront (Citrix) Environment 

As part of TransForm’s ongoing work to improve security and stability, the IT department is making upgrades 
to a portion of the StoreFront (Citrix) environment known as XenApp. This update will have implications for 
your day-to-day workflow, depending on if you are working within the hospital (on the hospital network) or 
if you are working off-site (off the hospital network, like at home). 

The upgrade to the new environment will affect which internet browsers and versions are utilized when a 
connection to Citrix is made.  Devices mainly affected will be those running Windows XP, as they will not 
have the ability to run Internet Explorer version 11, which is a minimum requirement. 

INTERNAL USERS (on the hospital network) 
Starting at 20:00, Tuesday July 21st, you may notice a revised logon page (see image provided below). 

Devices that are running Windows XP will connect to the older current Citrix environment, until those 
devices have been replaced as part of the e-VOLVE (Cerner) project. 

EXTERNAL USERS (off the hospital network) 
Starting at 20:00, Tuesday August 11th, you will notice a revised logon page (see image provided below). 

TransForm recognizes that there are a large number of stakeholders who have been granted access to our 
shared secure environment (e.g. physician offices, vendors, other HSP partners, staff working offsite, etc). 
When someone is given remote access permission, they acknowledge an obligation to use the latest versions 
of software, maintain up to date patching, anti-virus, etc. 

Any users remotely working attempting to access the Citrix environment on these unsupported internet 
browsers, will receive an error and will NOT be able to connect. 

There is NO planned work around for security and stability reasons. 

If you encounter any issues, please contact the Regional IT/IM Service Desk by clicking on the “TransForm 
Support” icon in Storefront or speak with a live agent by dialing ext. 7771.  
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